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Mountains,
The folk»win* «taux** were first published, we believe, 

inflS65. end apj-eartd bearing tbe date,1 Italy,” and the 
' mo Will sure Cullen tiryaat as their author ;
are not included In his collected poems.

.but they 
Whether they

were erroneously attributed to him, or have escaped the 
author s notice In completing his poetical collections 

1 by him
itica! collection» for 

the public, or were tu’ppreeeed by him as not worthy or 
preservation, we have no means of knowing But we are 
sure that our readers will set a high value upon them, ana 
est**m them worthy of any, even our greatest poet. 
£ïûmm<r.|
From the cloud-lennered bâillements of earth, 

Which the beleaguering hurricane, of heaven 
Have scarred, but never shaken, 1 look lorth !

Through everj vein my blood is faster dnven : 
1 drink unbreatbed and unpolluted air

Pure from its most exhilarating fountains : 
Ten thousand feet above a world of care,

1 stand alone, among the patriarch mountains !

I rest but on the first link of a chain
Whose last is hid in heaven. - Far on high 

Peak bases peak ; and the suspended rain 
That from their brows, like sweat ol agony, 

Falls when the storm-god smites them, dark and 
still,

Hangs like a plume above their helms ol 
snow I

While spiral rock, high ridge, and fur .crowned 
hill,

Alike partake the suneet's radiant glow.

It is most glorious ! All the cloudless west 
Is one wide ocean of unscathing fire !

The heaving sea,- where sinks the sun to rest, 
is blazing like a mighty funeral pyre !

The glancing sails lloat in a Hood o( beams— 
The fishet’s cot no more looks bleak and 

cold—
And, leaping from the clefts, the foaming streams 

Gush o’er the rocks in jeis of liquid gold !

The shadows deepen, and the evening star 
Is gazing on me through her silvery veil 

In quiet loveliness ; the bills alar
Grow dim and spectral in the twilight pale. 

Now would I, ere my footsteps I retrace,
Joy to behold, in this its wide domain,

The storm awaken, and these hills embrace, 
Until they rocked beneath the giant strain.

To see in snow the flaming lightnii g quenched, 
In the same instant that the thunder rages— 

To view the avalanche, by whirlwinds wrenched 
From the accumulated ice of ages,

Bounding from sleep to steep—are sights and 
sounds

Bought cheaply at the price of fear and dan. 
ger : /

In such, while the pure heart with rapture 
bounds,

Guilt bears and sees its terrible avenger !

Yet what are mountains ? Specks upon the 
earth,

Like drops upon the wave with loam em 
pearled !

What is our globe f A ball of puny girth,
To sister planets in the system wtitled !

What is our system, circling round its sun ?
An atom in the heaven by which 'lis spanned ! 

And what are all to that eternal One,
Who holds them in the hollow of his hand Î

iflidtellmuoue.
Science and Scepticism.

HISTORY or TUB SUPPOSED ANTBOILtlt IAS 
ZODIAC CIRCLE AT PARIS.

ST DR. SK11VARTH.
Some time about the year 1793JGeneral 

Bonaparte, with his host of French soldiery 
and » number of literary men, entered the 
•mall town of Dendera, in Central Egipi, 
and found there • large and a email temple 
m a good stale of preservation, both ol 
which were decoreled With image# of dieitee 
and hieroglyphics. The literary men copied 
the drawings, at well as their lime woulil 
permit ; but they secured the whole ceiling 
of the smaller flat temple, by cutting out 
the atone alab by meaoe of a aaw. They 
were elao fortunate enough in getting the 
old black and smoky rone, which, by lhe 
way, bad the breadth and length of the 
ceiling of a middle sized loom, safe to Paris. 
Arrived here, the littrati went to work in 
deciphering the inscriptions end figures of 
both temples. And what did they make of 
them 1 Why, they ihoughi that ihe inscrip
tions, consequently also both el ihe temples, 
must be at least 17,000 years old,end iried to 
prove this by their astronomical calcula
tions ; in short, made it mathematically 
•ore. Volume after volume was then pub
lished on thie subject. But in this, st in 
many cases, the reckoning had been made 
without the host, lor the men of letters 
could not agree together. Some consider 
ed the stone older, others of a less age, but 
all united on one point, that both temples 
at Dendera must have stood before the 
greet deluge, and—even the creation A 
certain professor of the university at Bres
lau, edited, (or instance, a pamphlet, enti
tled, " Invincible proof that our earth is at 
leal ten times older ihsn taught by the Bi
ble.” More tbao fifty publications ol a sim
ilar purport have treated on the above tem
ple of Dendera. Besides these, a host of 
newspaper writers trumpeted the great die- 
cosery of the nineteenth century, in innu
merable sheets and periodicals all over Eu
rope.

The atone of Dendera was kept at this 
same time in the National Library at Pans, 
and was visited by hundred thousands of the 
carious, all anxious to see the antediluvian 
monument. But King Charles the Tenth 
was compelled at las: to place it in s dark 
chamber,.because the crowd became u>«> 
large and unruly. . This caused naturally a 
good deal of grumbling, because king and 
priesthood had combined, as they said, to 
keep the people from becoming enligh'ened. 
Thu was a time ol woe for the small flock 
of Christians, and of great rejoicing for ihe 
infidels of all countries. “ You credulous 
foola !” railed they, “ don't you see now how 
you have been imposed upon by the wily 
priesthood with ihe chronology of your 
Word ol God ! There was never a deluge 
Bor a creation—at least, not at the period 
as stated by the Bible.”

But the reader will ask, bow could it be 
proved with auch certamity, that both tem
ples of Dendera were built anterior to the 
greet deluge and creation? We rejoin ; 
reference wee made to ihe following aitron- 
omical calculations. Autonomy, it it irne, 
baa not been studied by the general reader,

, bn the subjoined abort exposition will even 
be intelligible to everybody.

It ie well knowq that the ancients have 
divided the eterry skies into constella- 
tiona. Every one knows the *» Great and 
•Dd Little Bear,” "Orion,” Sic. The zo
diac circle la the belt of the sky, in which 
tbe sun end motto. and the plaoeia Mercu
ries, Venus, Mara, Jupiter, and Saturn, ap
pear to move from year to year. It wee cel
led tbe zodiee or animal circle, because tbe 
outlines of diflerent end other figurée bee 
been discerned in tbe clueter ol etare com
posing ibis belt.

The sodite circle contains twelve con- 
W»!Hatmes and ie divided like every other cir- 

860 degrees. Th ree twelve coeatell- 
ere ooe,kno** bT °or uluaaoace,
Twm.'m: R,m (*"••,) Bull (Taurus,)

(Capricornes,) Weteneee (Aquarius,)Fish

es (Pieces.) . . .__
Tbe sun enter, every moorb, ae is also 

well known, another eoMteHeiioo, « sign 
of ihe xodiec or eoimel circle, end stands 
again in the course of twelve months, et the 
beginning of a new year, near the same 
stars of the zodiac circle.

But this bolds good only for e brief period, 
because tbe tiers of the zbdiec circle meve 
every dsf e little from west to eaet, being 
one degree in the coarse of seventy-two 
years For instance, should the sun, on 
the 22nd day of March, 1783, being the first 
dey ol spring, cover a certain stir, it will be 
found, by the aid of telescopes, that the seme 
star is not hid any longer by the sun, on tbe 
22nd day of March, 1855, but has shifted 
tower-fa the east by ooe degree. At tba 
present time the sun stands, on tbe 22d of 
March, in the middle of- the constellation 
called the”Fiabea;" hence it can be easily 
calculated in which year the sun must base 
stood between the constellations ** Lion” 
and " Virgin," on the 22nd day of March 
of a previous period.

The great philosophers, finding now that 
the above eigne of zodiac or animal circle 
were in the same order, observed thil a di 
vision had been made between “ Crab” and 
•• Lion,” and that the sun and moon had 
been represenied at Ibeee points. This led 
them to the conclusion, that, at the time of 
the erection of these temples, the sun must 
have stood on the 22d of March, between 
the constellations “ Crab” and “ Lion.” As 
ihe sun stands on the 22d of March, of the 
present lime, in the constellation “Fishes,1 
and, according to their opinions, roust have 
stood before this in “ Karo,” and anterior 
to this, in ” Bull,” '* Twins,” end “ Crab,” 
and whereas these constellations move, in 
the lapse uf seieoiy-lwo years, one degree, 
it was inferred that ihe lemple at Dendera 
must have an age of 17.000 years.

Such wanon accusations lasted until Ihe 
year 1832, since which lime all have kepi 
quiet And what wes the reason T A cer
tain professor of ihe University of Leipsic 
look it upon himself to scrutinize the mat
ter more carefully, and wrote a profound 
work on the astronomy of the ancient 
Egyp'ians, by which the following facte 
were divulged.

In the Hi at place, it was shown that the 
Egypt tac», and in fac>, all the nations of 
antiquity, always divided the zodiac circle 
imo i*o equal halves, assigning ooe half to 
the sun and the other to the m-ion. For this 
reason they had divided, on the zodiac cir
cle at Derniers, the signs " Crab” and 
” Lion,” and added to them the representa
tion o! the sun and moon But this was 
overlooked by the “ wise” sevens; conae. 
quently their whole wisdom exploded like i 
bubble. Had they learned betimes the as
tronomical A B C of Ihe ancients, they 
would not have disclosed such absurdities, 
and not brought upon themaeivee the ridi
cule of the whole world.

But this was not all. Something bener 
turned up on the ceil-ng of ihe large temple 
ai Deodars, which proved in what signs of 
ihe z idiac ihe sun, mo'-n and five planets 
had aloud at that lime. The ancients al
ways represented the sun, moon and plan
ets by the images of their denies; the god 
Saturn signified the p'anei Saturn ; Jupiter, 
the planet of itke name. Sic, Ace. This 
also hid been <>teil->oked by ihe philospheis. 
Iu short, it was shown that the aun, moon, 
and each of the planets had stood in a cer
tain degree of the zodiac circle at ihe time 
ol the temple. It is we I known bs astron
omers tint the sun, moon, and planets will 
not occupy the same position as they had 
before, even in a ml lion of jeers ; hence it 
is sn easy matter to determine ihe year by 
means id sa.ronomicai tables, how ihe sev
en planets, including tn« mm and mooli, 
have stood, as shown by ihe temple •! Den
dera. Whai year was it then ? It was not 
the yeir 15.000 before Christ, but 37 after 
Chiisl, the same year in which the Emperor 
Nero was bom. The latter, is we know 
by ancient histo-y, built and restored many 
temp'cs. In the meantime, the discovery 
had been made ho v to read the hicrogly 
ph:cs of ihe anennt Egyptians, and it was 
lourd then lha’ Nero's name had been due
led on ihe walls ol ihe temple outside and 
inside ihe lines of the inscriptions. Again, 
n being cusiomiry among Ihe Egyptians to 
ante not only the name of their temples, 
but also to indicate the positions of Ihe 
planets at his birth, it will he readily per
ceived by every body, that ihe large lemple 
•l Dendera must have been buiit during 
Nero’s reign, between the years 65 end <i0 
after Christ, and not 17,000 years ago.

Tbe same year—37 after Christ — was 
also proved, but even with tar greater cer
tainty, on the celebrated zodiac circle it 
Paiis, which had been taken out of the small 
temple at Dendera In ihe middle of the 
round disc were displayed nil the constell
ai ions of ihe sky, as far as they can he seen 
in Egypt. The “ Large and Little Bear,” 
“ Orion,” Ac , can he recognized in the 
manner the Egyptians represented them. 
The iwelve signs of the zodiac, viz., Aries, 
Taurus, Gemini, See , as found in our al
manacs, encircle the above disc. Append
ed to certain signs ol the zodiac circle, can 
be found ihe alore-ineolioned planetary 
denies ol ihe Egyptians, every planet 
standing near a certain constellation. 
These planetary positions can also be eaa- 
ily calculated ; and accotding to history, 
there are no two years with similar planetary 
positions. Again, we ask, what year does 
the ct lebrated zodiac circle st Paris shew ? 
The year 37 after Christ—the same id 
which Nero was born

In addition to this, cornea another very 
palpable proof. The names of the Homan 
emperors and ihe ancient kings of Egypt 
were always inclosed in oblong rings, aw 
hm already been shown, in 1819, by Dr. 
Young, of London. In nawing out ihe 
slone slab on which the smaller zodiac of 
Dendera is represenied, such a ring. With' 
a name, had been cut asunder, one half of 
which had been brought to Paria, and the 
other half remained at Dendera. By com 
paring ihetavparaled letters together, Nero’s 
name was again produced. Hence, it fol
lows that both zodiac circles and temples at 
Dendera hate not their origin before the 
great deluge end creation, but were erected 
under Nero.

The Pulpit tad the Bar.
It if so «acornmow thing to beer com

parison* made "between tbe eloqeence of 
tbe pnipit end tbe bar ; end the opinion 
premile with many persons that the pelpil 
suffers in (bin comparison. Tbe charge bee 
been recently msec ie the London Timet 
bit tbe eloquence of the pulpit in (hr inte

rior to tbti of the bar. Tbie be* perhaps 
induced some ooe, who eigne himself '* A 
Barrister,” to write to lb* London Chris
tian Observer on ibis eobjeel. We gire 
below some eliteete from tbie letter.

Tbe writer of lb* erlicle referred to pro
poses to answer the question, “Why tbe 
sermons of the clergy, commonly epeebing 
excite lean interest than the speeches of a 
lawyer, .'though the former relate to sub
jected to much higher importance.” Con
fining bimseif altogether to lb* consideration 
of the artistic pitt of tbe subject be eey* :

“ One obrioue reason then is, I think, to 
be found in tbe nature and circumstance of 
tbe two professions. Every clergyman must 
preach, but only a very few barristers hare 
to apeak ; eo that you compare the picked 
meu of the one profession with the rank 
sod file of the other. There are, perhaps, 
twenty thousand preaching clergymen in 
England. I do not think that there ire fire 
hundred barristers who erer opened their 
mouths in a court, civil or criminal; and 
of these five hundred pe-haps (if y monopo
lize all the business which requires any 
considerable power. I do not think you 
will find any thing more dismally tiresome 
than speaking of third and fourth rate mem
bers of the ber. I have heard, 1 am sorry to 
say, many dull sermons, but I bartliy erer 
beard sermons ns dull and poor ae the 
speeches to which I have listened at Quarter 
Sessions. I remember once hearing a roan 
eey 1 you know ’ fifty-seven times iif the let
ter bilfof a short speech in some petty prose
cution. The popular notion of tbe elo
quence of barristers ta founded upon their 
occasional and exceptional tfforts, which 
ere, no doubt, sometimes of a very high or
der. But then to compare them wl'h the 
general average of sermons is obviously 
unleir. They should be compared with 
the best sermons of tbe best preachers. 1 
admit, however, that if this comparison were 
made the speeches ol the lawyer would still 
be found to interest more thin the sermon* 
of the clergyman; and, in a large number 
of cases, might be remembered much longer. 
And the reason* for this are, is I think 
manifold.

“Then again, the instruments which may 
be brought into action in the two profes-ions 
are different. Some of the elements of fo
rensic eloquence would be wholly out of 
place in the pulpit. A man could not be 
witty there, nor sarcastic, nor familier, with
out ebocking his audience. Iu those cases 
in which tbe restraints which custom im
poses on the clergy of the Established 
Church are thrown aside, a very great effect 
of a particular kind, el least, is oftrn pro 
duced I say nothing ol the expediency, or 
of the consequences of auch innovations, 
but that their introduction produces as much 
emotion as any thing which is slid at tbe 
bar, there can be no sort of doubt. I hive 
read several sermons in the magazine called 
the • Penny Puipn,’ by i Mr Spurgeon, * 
Baptist minister, who is said to produce 
the most extraordinary renvaitor.—ol tlf 
character of il I lay nothing—in the con
gregation. I can well believe it, as they 
are interspersed with the broadest, end even 
sometimes with the coarsest joke*. The 
entire suppression of tbie element in the 
preaching of clergymen of the Church of 
England may be very right, but it certainly 
cut* off the clergy from the source of inter
est to el least, * certain order of mind 
Now Mr Spurgeon might joke as he pleased 
it the bar. and be would not find a very 
fastidious or always even reluctant audience

•' i should say, however, that apart from 
the greater latitude in the style of address 
which is allowed to barristers than to clet- 
gymen, the nature of ihe subject matter of 
a lawyer’s speech gives him a great advan
tage, ae to direct personal interest, over the 
-clergymen. He i* talking of things with 
which hi* audience ere thoroughly familier, 
and upon which he makes bimseif intelligible 
without so effort. Every ooe bee • clesr 
notion oi what is meant by buying aud sel
ling. engaging servants, hiring houses, 
stealing sheep, lorging bank-note», and the 
like; but the clergyman ie constantly apeak 
mg of matters which are hardly aueerpiible 
of strict definition, and from which a large 
part of his audience ere far from attaching 
a distinct definite meaning. Now, a bar 
rioter baa almost always to deal with par
ticulars and a clergyman with generalities, 
When a barrister has to deal wi h generali
ties, he is, to unprofessional persona, duller 
than the dullest preacher. II any one doubts 
it, let him go into * Court of Equity, and 
bear an argument oo the construction of « 
will, or let him listen to argument» on de
murrers in Ihe Courts of Common Law.

“ Unquestionably, however the strongest 
of ell reasons for the disparity of which the 
cause is sought, ie to be found in the differ
ent circumstances under which sermons 
are preached end speeches made! There is 
no counsel on the other aide in a church. 
There is do judge, there is no jury. Etch 
of these three circumstances his a direct 
tendency to increase the interest of a trial 
Besides the personal rivalry which may ex 
iet between particular men, * barrister 
speaks with consciousness of being watched 
and that he will be answered. This keeps 
e man from giving way io the temptation to 
evade or skim over the difficulties ol a ea-e

He also speaks enbject to the correction 
of ihe judge, who will not fail to expose 
end reprove him, often aery sharply indeed 
if he fails in his duty ; and above all, be 
speaks to a jury who hive to give i detinue 
answer to a definite question He is speak
ing on a definite matter of business, tending 
to an immediate definite paeiical result. A 
-clergyman has oo such advantage as this.

Notes fc Ncros.

Vir«,„ ( Viran t R l Lion (Leo,)
ISenroiLv Ï B* “6* (Libre,) S«iorpmo
1 r^} Ar<*w (8l'i‘unes,) CayrteatB

Losses ON THE LARES.—If the loeeee on 
the greet Lakes during the present year ere 
soy indication of the amount of eomnet 
on oui inland seas, ii must have grown en
ormously since 1848. In that year the 
losses amounted to but a little over $400,- 
000 ; io 1853 they bed increased to nearly 
a million ; io 1854 they were e little over 
two milliooe; but the present year they 
have already reached the fearful sum of four 
millions. Bet, large as thie «mown is, it 
does oot seem eo greet when it i* viewed in 
connection with the statement that tbe com
merce of the Lakes passing the St. Clair 
Flats amounted the present year to more 
than three hundred millions of dollars, while 
the coasting trade not included io ihet es
timate amounts to at least a buadred mil
lions more. Tbie looks very much like the 
course of Empire taking a westerly direction. 
—American pap**.

Tee common trinkets of literature am 
continually changing their form, but its
■' weds am never «at of fashion,

Iu regard to this question of Neufcheiel, 
thy late speech of tbe King of Prnssts and 
the known declaration of the Swiss Confe
deration, places the tubject fairly before the 
world. The King declare* the eacredoees 
of his rights and his determination to defend 
them, without any violence of language, and 
coupled with the remark that he is prepared 
to fitbmil the question to the judical ton of 
tbe European powers. The whole question 
seems reduced to thie, that the King, foe), 
tag conscious of hie rights over Neufcheiel, 
tod el I ha same time that the poeee.-aioo of 
that atrip of territory would be of do use to 
him as a perl of hie kingdom, only desires, 
in order to save hie pride and self-respect, 
that thie right should be acknowledged, sad 
there the matter will rest. This is evideat- 
ly all that he aims at. Oo the contrary, the 
people of Neufobetel eod the government 
of Switaevleud desire* one* for all a mono- 
ct at too or as abrogation of that right, and 
they believe that now ie the auspicious mo
ment for the accomplishment of this object 

It ie evideat to every cue that this ques
tion must have a speedy settlement or the 
situation uf Switzerland will become an ex- 
cucdingly critical one; as critical as that ie 
which she found herself io 1815. She ie 
«epeMutf oaUiag eat an army of 900,000

by a recourse to bur militia, sod she 
would here the great advantage of lighting 
os her owe soil, aud at being united oo the 
question lor which she wee fighting. But 
the danger to her would be tbe went of 
sympathy of surrounding nations, ind of the 
troubles and new political combinations 
which such a war would engender. All 
Europe is reedy for war, only nobody 
knows whet* to begin. There is no love 
between soy two nsltooa, unless it is be
tween France and Rossis, end Promis and 
Russia. In the delicate position to which 
Switzerland finds herself is e Republic, 
surrounded with despotism end bristling 
biyooets, it is the opinion ol many of her 
beet friend* that she would only consult her 
own interest in yielding e little to the pre
tensions of Prussia.—Eichungt

A Scene near Rone.—It was supposed 
ibut with the introduction ol Railroads, the 
trade of brigandism on the high road would 
be at an end. Itjappeers not to be the case, 
however, in the Papal States, as the follow
ing paragraph from the official pnper at 
Rome, ol the 13.b ol Nov. last, will suffici
ently attest :

We learn ihst the Railway train between 
Franscati end Rome was stopped by a party 
of brigands, who, at night, imitating the 
signal for the stoppage of treios, brought it 
to a halt. They immediately secured the 
engineer and firemen, and then, after de
taching the locomotive Irom the cars, pro
ceeded with perfect impunity to rifle the 
pockets and baggage of the passengers. A 
brigand was stationed at either end of the 
ears with loaded muskets, while their (el 
lows, armed to the teeth, forced the passen
gers to deliver up their valuables.

As the people of the Roman Stale» are 
not allowed to carry arma, they are at the 
mercy of the brigands who go armed to the 
teeth, and who, with a knowledge oi thie 
fact, do uot hesitate to assail people in their 
houses. After thie incident, it is to be hop
ed tbe government will at least send an 
armed guard with the railway train, (or the 
protection o' the defenceless passenger»

Anotheb Ocean Telegraph is propos
ed, embracing the West Indies, having their 
centre ai St Thomas, the terminus ol sev
eral lines of West Indie end South America 
steamers, and equi-dieianl from large com
mercial posts in the United States, South 
America and the West India Islands.— 
From thence, a sub-marine cable along the 
Windward Islande to Lnguayr», to Veosue- 
ela, and the Guayatnas ; another by way ol 
the Bahama Islands to F orids, then tn con
nect with Am -ncao lines ; another, west
ward to Porto Rico, Si. Domingo, Cabs 
sad Jamaica. Thee, the whole West India 
lelaeda and tbe Eastern coast of South Am
erica will be in telegraphic connection with 
tbe United States and Europe. The length of 
the wire necetseary to the accomplishment 
of ibis design is about 2,000 miles, end the 
•s totaled cost ie $500 per mile, or $1,000, 
000’ for the whole roete.

Gspt>Hes»loff, a native of Denmark, of 
the firm ol Maillefevt Si Raeloff, sub-marine 
engineers, of Hurl Gate memory, is urging 
the matter forward. Tbe Danish Govern
ment aided the eoterpn-e by a liberal con
cession of land oo the Island of St. Thomas 
anil attending other valuah'e facilities.— 
The Gull Stream and coral rocks offer no 
impediment. The stream sets uniformly 
in ooe direction ; whereas, a Cable has been 
successfully ettended end maintained acioes 
the English Channel, in opposition to vio
lent tides, ebbing sod flowing.

Parties hive been for some time m cor 
respoodence with the Cuban and Spanish 
authorities, for the privilege of laying a 
telegraph line between Cuba and the United 
Sire*. It ii proposed to lay a cable from 
the point of Cape Sible in the extreme 
southern point of Flo'idt, to Havana, the 
distance being little over 70 miles—abwut 
the same stretch as that across the Gull of 
Si. Lawrence.

Dn Cummins.—The following incident 
in the early bietoiy of Rev. Dr. Cumnttng 
ie a London preacher we find related in the 
Western Christian Advocate, and it ta Raid 
is given by a gentlemen familiar with the 
facte Soon after Mr, C. was licensed to 
preach by the Church of Scotland, he came 
to London in search of * place to settle—ae 
destitute and insignificant as could well be 
imagined. He had a letter of introduction 
to a countryman of hie own, • baker living 
to a plain way, and of email means. After 
presenting hie credential», he asked him to 
do what he could for him. “ We have a 
small Church,” said bis It tend, “ but not a 
baubee to pay a minister, but ae you are 
anxious to lie employed, stay a month with 
us, and I will board you.” The young 
preacher consented, and at the end of the 
time found himself well liked, but without 
a salary at the present, or in prospect. He 
was then, no doubt, as he lias since proved 
himself to tie, somewhat of a “ seer," dis
covering the “ signs of the limes.” “ Give 
me,” said he, “ the pew rents, snd I will be 
satisfied with them.” ” The pew rent*,” 
exclaimed his new friend, ” why, they will 
not find salt for thy porridge, man ” “ I
take them,” said lie. The bargain rem una 
till this day, and the Doctor’• stipend is 
jfti.OOO, or $30,000 per annum.

LIFE ASSURANCE S0C1ET t ;
CHIEF OFFICE

48, Moorgate Street, London.
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that re.igtoui conoe*ioo Axeuraucea, however, may b 
Tec ted upon sit separable live*.
One-half, st ieaei, wf the Director* ere choecn from 

credited Members of the Wesleyan Me-. Lodist lotteries. j 
The aéx amrtgtt it ciders tc Awurere include all the ben- ’ 

. Jta which have been developed dorm; the progr?*» oi , 
she system ot Lire Assurance, but the following deserve , 
yBpectal notice.

Nine teethe or ninety percent, of the FroUt* iu certain 
ed every ive years, divided among 1‘vlicy-holdere bavin* 1 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may be given for one half the Premiem*, upon 
whole Life Policies, fer Five Yeurs.

Policies which may lapse, from Noa-pai mrat of i:hv 
Premium, may be remewed at any period not exceeding 
Six Month*, satisfactory proof beieg given that the Lite 
assured le m good health, aud on tne payment of a *m*;i , 
Fine.

Assured Person» (not being res faring by profession j 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
easels, to any port ia Europe, and return, without extra) I 
charge or previous permission of the Directors.

No claim disputed!, except in cate of palpable fraud , an 
nlnlentionsl error will not vitiate a Policy.
Ail claims paid within Filty days ol their being pu-.»*d j 

by the Board.
No stamp*, entrance money, of fee* nfaoy kind, nor any 

charge made for Policies.
Thirtv days are alQowed for the payment of the Prem

ia. from the dated it* becoming due.
The following Table gives t ie Scale of Bonn» 

allocated to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years’ duration.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE

HOLLCWAi’ oivrnEvr.
The Grand External Remedy.

B> lie aid *«• a microscope, we »ee million» oa milt 
Ihe eurtac* ul ouj both*». Through ihewe.■ bodice.

lhi« Oreimeni when rubbed ochhe «km. I* leme-diiu an\

Age at Sum 
Entr*ce| assured.

1.000 I 
1,000 !

Am t paid

1Ô
27* 11 
Ü24 11 
377 1

> Bouuoes mi- lot *t nuil
ded to the low payaMt 

|-um assured at. lie death 
I in ten years , ofth* Ant'd.
r A.147 10 'Ô~Xl.llYlô 4 

I.'*») o 4 1.1Ô6 S u
, 108 10 0 ! 1,108 Id u 
: 177 10 0 1.177 !•» 0

The “ Stab" Office insures at »* low » mte a? any of th 
Life Oftees—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu l premium of five per cent 
—Further information may be obtained u% the otT.ce of the 
Agent. 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Heft-rev,Cr an- 
vtlle Slrset. •

». 8 BLACK, M D M G. BLACK, Ja.
Medical Before*. Agent.

April 26. y 302.

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.
CAi’lTAL, £!,5u0,000 STERLING.

Board of Management for Nova Scotia, P 
Edward Island and Newfoundland-

DIRECTORS.
Hos Joseph Howe, m. p. r, o#»./<■*
DONALD MURRAY, fcxj.
WM. J STaIRi*, Keq.
JOUN TOBIN, Bh, , M P. P.
He*. BENJAMIN WIkR. M. V P 

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
Ho* WM. uRIt.oR. M. D.,
PATRICK MOLLOY, Keq., M. D

SOLICITOR.
PETE» LYNCH,

dftlVEYOR.
W1LL4AM FINLAY, Keq 

SECRETARY AND MANAGER.
JAMlS n. LIDDKLL.

Advantages to Insurers in the Fire 
Department.

A participation in rwo Think of the profit» ; and
as a guarantee to insurers, bevond the large proprie

tary, eousMing of six thousand shareholders, the London 
Directors have deposits** XiO.OOO Stg , iu the Bauk ol 
British North America, to be permanently invested as e 
Beeartty Fund. All loeae* will be promptly settled by 
tbe Local Board wtiboA reference to England. There in 
a subscribed end utoosrkeé ntpxu.l of jCl.M>9,M7 Stg , and 
a umnie» Income ot £3S,uuu per annum The bu duvet 
of the Unity Fire lni-uniu«*e Association continues to in 
srsast. awd ite popularity throughout England to b> full; 
maintained, despite the effort* made to lower its ttand.ug , 
and the Direct oee of this Branch having faithfully iuve* 
ligated tbe stale ot its affairs, have no hentataon in 
meow mending it to the Public. They have also m-olvea 
to plane lhera$*s of assurance as low as the sa*« ' v ot both 
the shareholders end the public will sdmif n •> ihus bring 
tbe benefits of tatnrance against Fire wiinm ihe range of 
all partie» ; depending more upon the nutubtr of insur
ances effected with them, th*n on • high rate ot \ reroium.

The bent evidence of the c ou tinned snd growing popu
larity of tlii* association may be found in the fact that 
ihe London Office alone effected, tn the last two weeks o 
October and the flr»t in November, 1856, 60u Vul.cie* 
•mrisE-CftAMt St,^
Advantages to Insurer* in the Unity Life 

Repartaient.
Persons assuring their lives, can, after five on una 1 

payments, discontinue their Policies without los*„ «• the 
office will g tee a paid up Policy for ail the pu-miunF

Blank forms and Propectne can be had on appiwattof) 
at this office, or fiom the Agent» in the- country districts 

HALIFAX OFFICE-IMtlNOK STREET
December 18

ooh
organ or inward pvri. l> i»ea«e« ol ihe Kidneta, d*r rdera 
ol ihe Liver, arfeotion* of the Heart. Infi.im-iiion: oi the 
Leng*. Asthmas, t ought end fold», are h> it. me-tn 
effectually cored. Lvery h cue wire knew* thn: »ni. 
puses» Irerh through boire or meat oi an* tbie knee» 
Tiie healing Omtsieut lar more reaJi!> t-etre.i .it 
brough any brneor (leaky pert of the living body] curing 
he mo*t d .ugrtoun tuwktd complaints, ihni <*isiitot Le 
earhrd by othrr mean*.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

.No retard> h-tr* ever-dose »o much lor the irar e « 
duesee* onhe Skin, whatever form they hint i»»*Niov 
a» thn OiBimeoi ffruivv, Sure lien.!-, hrroiulw,jur, 
Ery»iplvt>. rnnooi lung w itlitimnd it» htilurncpL The 
Inventor he» travel eu over mm y (tart* ol the g Wf ire, 
v tailing ihe principal bo»puai*. d i*peliving tin. t hit' ment. 
giving mi vice to ii* application, slid lit* i hut» t-eeh ihe I 
meant ol leeionug count fee» number* to bewihh
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, 'JVouuds 

and Ulcers.
Pome ol ihe most vcientmlv«irrseon* nuw relti 

on the u>e ni this wonderful Ointment, wlte-a having i 
cope wilh the wnr»l ca*e? ol wore*, wound», ulcérai, gKti 
d'uar ewei.NIng* and tumoere. 1* role*» or Ilollcwto It a» 
de»patched to ihe Ku*t. lai^e*klpnieni* ol ihi« Olktnieul, 
Iu he e»ed in Ihe w oral earn ol wound*. It * ill vure 
any uloer, glaodnlnr «weHIh g, etlffuces or rontrictlnn o 
he joint*, even el 20 yean'' Handing

Piles and Fistulas.
These ssd other wlmilar distressing complaint»' can t-e 

effectually cured il ihe Olsliueiil Ire well rubte«ffij over 
the peris «Uvefeu, end by otherwise following the primed 
direction* around each pul.
M-Mh the Ointment mnd Pilli thotUdSt used tn Ike fbUcu-int

pur-

lied Legs,
Bad Brearie.
Bunion»,
Bit voi Mosc het oee 
and Saudtliee, 

Coco Bay , 
Chiego-loot, 
Chilblain*,
C liapp vd - ha nd, 
t ore* ihull)

Contracted end 
Stiff joints, 

i Elephantiasis, 
Fistulas,

j Ci OUt,
I tilandakr ewell-
i ^
I Lumbago,

Piles,
! Kheumatism,

Scalds,
' St’ire Xipidoe 
Sore throats, 
hkiu Diseases,

| Sore lîvads,- 
Ttimours,

j Wounà^e

Dr. McLANB'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

Tw-e,lH- rnpwallMiMUMta.

They .are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cfire-alls, but simply for 
what their name 
ports.

Ihe \ ERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
a:so been administered 
with the most satisfactory 

remits to various animal-, 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 

11PLAINT, a B.ii ious Dr-

7<r-

DYER'S HLALINC’'

EMBROCATION
* X N

EXi EKNAL-'MNTERNAL
R EMEDY.

Ld

Try ft I Try it I ! Try It ! !

a. W. STONE’S
Liquid Cathartic

AND
FAMILY PHYSIC.

The most Important discovery ever made in Medical Soi 
enese, being a compound of Barks and Roots, which 

ferma ihe most powerful, saf < and agreeable Fhfl 
sic ever offered to the public

THBJiecessllv of sueh a medicine ha.- long been felt both 
bjrihs heaae of_ ___________ families and phyricians Its advan

dagee over cathartics given in the term of Pills or Tow- 
per», must be obvions to every Intelligent person. I! op
erates more immediately and effectually upon the system, 
•nd at the seine time Mntieltcly lew diffieuit to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the taste —It not only pro^ 
dusse all th* effect* where Physic (• required. Lut com
pletely remove» habituel co«tivem*<*, having the bowel* 
cerfectly free. It expelrall hninor* Iron» tne blood, is a 
tertain cur* for the Pile», regulates tbe actios ol the liver, 
rees the stomach from bile, invigorates the whole nerv ous 
system, end remove* the cause of all local pains, such as 
BH HUM AT 18*, NEURALGIA, TIC DOULOUREUX,

oout, fair is the hkad, side, stomach,to.
Ithnay also be relied upon In sll dtoeese* of the bdwels. 

No fcmily will be without Is after they have properly
Med Its merits Reader, II you have tried ether r me - 

dise without « nooses, despair not—relief to now at haad 
All humours will be eradicated from the blood by the use 
of on* te six bntiles. In short, it yon réunir» e Physic for 
any perpoen, this to the moet reliable, sat* and agreeable 
to the taste that has ever been placed within the reach of 

to public.
ET Agents In Halils*, O B. MORTON fe CO. 

DctotwrlM

Monthly Boelc Parcel from 
EXtiLAXD.

rB Subscriber has entered into arrangements with the 
Rw Jon Mason—fer Ihe régula traasmirekm by 
-------of a

Monthly Book Parcel
_ ----*|iaa. la (ka ■o.lhly
y«*ya« Book Im-ul etber moult oi« rtspeetWiy

Christian NMmI- 
irly raMalhoCM Mapatoe-Chrl 

Low*, qautoty.ke, *«-, »ay U
•am* aa too. u neblSied.

E7* An Mrly arpliestion la raanaatad aa the Aral oi*ar
MM loa-e m tba Cm Deeeeber Sent.

• OOee, Herr . I, lew.

uHAKLSa cncBcmit, 
Boo. erawaaa.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Oolporteure Wanted.

TWDOI will bo re*UT0d by Ihe Book Steward * 
A Hatife* fton anittne wiihna to act in tbe above caps- 
riy, in the Provtnoee ed Revs Beotia and New Brnnewick

THIS valuable External and Infernal Reraeiy original 
ed with e skillful and Scieutiflc Chemist, who found 

H difficult to ebtaln an article that would with certalntv 
and in a shon space uf time, effect a cure of Wound» 
Brnise*. Caul Burns, he. By various experiments he at 
length discovered a pt epara I ion which answered 111* mewl 
Rangntne expectatlOfoe, and it* peculiar virtues b-reomuig 
known to hi» friends, he was induced by them to prepare 
It for general use.

Since its first introduction to the public some Iropor 
lent additions and Improvement» have been made In it 
oompeeitione, increasing its value and making It applk-a 
bis to a grealer namher o! diseases, esfM-ciallv to those on 
the stomach mid bowel*, and it to now Bred InteraaWy 
with, If possible, greater success than fcx fern ally.

-DYER'S

Healing Embrocation
a perfect pela destroyer and aft Invaluable Remedy lor 

Rbenmatiwin.Cutn. Wounds rtcniil.*, Burn*. Bruieon, (’ho- 
lera Merbuc,Ularrh<pa, Sore Throat, ^welling». < i*ni;.,Ao 

It Ie indeed truly * ratify iag to u» to rec-'ive such indis
putable pi oof- of tire valu** of this astonishing remedy, as 
are daily presented. We know it* true value escrime» 
tally, and do uot hexitate to recommend it as «ujeHor Ui 
any other Medicine for similar pur-roe*, and we are will 
lug at any tune to refund the mon y, il it does not give 
entire eat selection, or poaress all the virtue* we exenbe 
to It-

Be euro and get th* genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
. (Succesror Io C. Dyer, Jlunr.)

Sole Proprietor Snd Manufacturer,
provide!XM-E. II. I.

L). TAYI.dK, Jr , Broad Str.et, Milton, general ae'enl 
fer British Province* iTr* *^o»d wholes .Ie in Nov» hco
tta by (J E. Morton k Co . Halifax, John Na \ lor, A»vry, 
Brown A Oo.., and by dealers iu Medicine»; every where 

March i3.

6. E. MORTON & 00.
WHOLESALE Dealers In Patent Mv.licioe*, IVrfu 

mery, Ac. Oenera! I>put and Special Agency for 
the eale of al l genuine

Popular Family Medicine*,
BO («railville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—( onntrv Merchants and DruggMs are jwrfiea 
torly referred to the following articles

Gerry> Pectoral Tablets lor Ought on 1 * 0;d- 
£7- HouâhtOil's Pepsin tor lfyspep-;.». fk c-

Dyer A Healing Embrocation » i-erftct l L>e
l r Brynu*- Pi’Js. ant M j.Tat- l ife I": ‘-

approved Iae.'lv r. ino.i: -
But I-ail’.- li'Jllga‘180 i n b 3 III, 1 i.r g>*3' r-A-l’I’S* 

sued y for Honan m pi ioc.
Bry oAi ^ TaetelHW Vermiluge tor \s onr.ii in chil 

dren or adults.
By* Lloyd’s EnxMs or Easy Shaving Componnd

Merchant» Gargling Oil an external remedy for 
horses and cattle.

ZJT Xirey’e Black Lead Potirh.
rr* Neîdon’d Patent Gelatine tor Blane Mange and 

Jellies.
Low » Soape and Creams for th» 1 ollet 

o- Bowlind'i 11UU.' Vil, Ktlydor,
Melacomia, approved personal rf^uieitee.

Odonto and

(CT Keating s Lough Lozenge* 
Borwick’s T "„w, ,IV. „ Baking I'owder, Ir fants Foo.1, Ac.

ZT" Saunders’ Fragrant Sachev, for Perfuming draw
d ^right’s Mogar-coated Pill» 

ffT» Ilouchin’» Corn «•olvent and Renovator 
Z7m Blmmed’e Benzoline for cleaning bilks, Ac 
gym Balm of a Thousand Flowers. 
rrym Rioimell’s Toilet,Vin#gar, superseding the common

Creave;> Prize Medal HoiWy Soap.
ZJ* Herrrriog’s Galvanic Hair Brushes and Combe 

for preserving the hair.
The Wbcleeale Agency for all the above named 

pope Jar sr-icle», at Mortal’s Medical Warehouse ilea, 
^ May as.

8ub Agents In Nova Svoua—J. F-Ccchraa A I’o, 
Newport. Hr. Harding, Windsor (1 . N. Fuller, |J,m- 
ton. Moore anJ( hipman., Kestvdlr, E CaMwell and 
Yuppei, CornWalii* J. A. L’li bron, VV 11moi. .{. It. IV 
oer, Bridgetown , R. Uu*st, Vannoath. T.jll. Petilfo. 
Liverpool. .L T. More, Caledonia. Ml** Larder,, 1‘lers- 
int River. Kobe We»i. firldgwiaer, Mr*. Neil, Lunen 
burgh, B. Legge.Mnhoue Bay. T ucker * Smiihi, Truro 
N. Topper 4 Co, Am her*!. U B lluemle, W'ebgre. W. 
Cooper, Pug wash. Mr* .llobiren' Pictou. f R Fruer, 
New Glasgow. J AC Jiosi, Guyeborough Mrs. Nor* 
rls, Can no. P. Smith, Pori Hoôd. T. 4 j. Joet, 8yd 
&*v. J. Mntheewou, Braed’Oi.

Hold *1 the Bstabliehment oil Profee-or Hollow») , t4| 
Arand, London, and by most respectable DrussGt* aa I 
Dealer* In Medicine thr »ughoui the civilized world. Pri
es* In Nova Scotia are 4e.8d . ,fle. Id. ,6*. 3d., lbaLed.,S3e 
4d, and 50a. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax 
General lgeol fer NovijSeeila- 

Directloa» for the Guidance ol Patients are affixed to 
each pot or box.

XT There ts o cemldereble saving >n taking Hie I sr^er 
re* December l|, >865.

R. R. R.
Tho QuifLv-l Time nn Itecord.
11T E havri time and again «retried and prevtd that oer 
If Kemcilren have and 's’il! stop pain, and curie the pa

tient ol dt-eere, quicker, safer a< d more effectual Ilian 
any uther^melicn:» or met nod in the world, &

Until Ridway’s Ready Kel.iut was introduced to the 
wvild, who ever hvaiti of ilu must agonizing pa ms being 
stopped in a few uicmeiito ’ of the weak, Ice Die end in
ti rm being suddenly restored to etrengdi ? of tire lame, 
disjointed aud tripled taken iruio their crutches, and 
every Jilub snd member of the body restored to spuiidness, 
vlaetkiiy and vigour in a rtw hours 1 ol the bwl-nd teu 
for Eiuiillu» m d years raised limn their beds of disease in 
une single nuhi ? Bad way > ItvaUj KelioMias'done this, 
snd is doin/ it every day. hundred* throughout tire United 
tilutes c»u testify to the .umurLaLit quiàk timeimade by 
Radwuys Hcad> Uelk-f in et.ipi ing paie-

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of tiu- reader Id r. fèw out ol 

iho'isands of » are- ol cures made, aud pan.* *«<uppcd by 
liadway’e Ready Belief, KesoUvent aud Kegulab rn.

ZJF Rbacexaiio Fai*s.—TIre most revere Paroxysms 
of liheuiuslism have Lmeu Stepped iu five tnmities, alter 
the ûift application ot tbe Heady Relief.

ICT* NniXAteic Spasms.—The most torturing darts ol 
this terrible pain has been foothed and entirely stopped 
inJ*n minutes, aller the ûrst auplicatiun.

Lumbago ffnrr Ba< a — l'a’.n< across the loins and 
sinaiJ of the back ,• iiaius eiong the s,.in« ; pains in the 
eh« st and shoulder blsdes. The mu.*t severe Faro* , «me 
Ol pam have been eiitnely stopfied by five minute» rtti-Otng 
witn the lteady Relief. La t those w|«o have takvii a re
cent cold, and aie t-ufferng from any ot (here uinph a*nnt 
pains, give th t<am:uJ pÉris^tw minute» rubbtru, and you 
w*lI enjoy ease and comfort. A dose of Hadwajy s Regu
lators will restore regularity to the nystem aud- withhraw 
rom tbe intestin-?* all irniatmg aud unlreaahy idejcwtr*.

ZF" Bugsmse jraoM thx Ursoe—Bad way’s ttiruufating 
Keeolvent will, in a lew minutes check heinorrragrs from 
the lungs or throat. In cases wlrere the patient cough* 
up elots of blood or pus, streaked with bl.wd, Bed way's 
Uoftolvvnt will soon remove Ihe difficulty.

üabah llsiffiioFo.of Xo. life Best 32J st,-Iliad a b d 
cough for two yeaia ; she coughed up eumumre* half u 
piiut of blor'd during the night, hhe was cured in seven 
days by the Relief and He*vivent.

Had-a ay’s KecovaGng Keioiveiit is for tbe cure of all 
Chronic and old established diseases ; of Humours, akin 
Bine M/res bcjofula, Uronohifi*. Bad < oagbs, Bysperkia. 
Syptiiftü, ^oro», Uieen, I amour*, Node*. 1‘welilng*, ItaU 
way’s Henov»ling Resolvent has cored the uiopt fright- 
fully afflicted o- ject*, who were covered from head to loot 
WHIkHoi:», Mores, and L leers. Even when ti|ie human 
body ws' so fr ghifully mutlJated Ly the lavaW dn-eare 
s* to ruidcr it irecevwarv «hut tlie leper r hut Id if* hantob 
ed from t hr pretence of society, and Ire kept lu* repars te 
h part me lit*, »* the havoc which disease had made in the 
human body was eo disgusting a» to ibock end sicken 
tbe renre* of the most intimate ft lends Railway'* Reno 
ruling Resolvent has given b» such objects new and 
iK-aiiby bodies, and tilled the veins with a liwlij pure and 
healthy stn-um of blood.

O-'.ScAKLfci' T'bvsk. lfadwaj "s Heady Belief aud Re
gulators have cured more case* of Kcarlef Fever during 
Mi* pa-t year than all the Doctor: in the Liu tied Mate*
pul;‘tog fiber.

fry» Small Pox— Had way’s Relief I* » -ll>mr <t4iit fur 
*11 infectious di*ea>es. XV ■►h the hand* and i*|ke » dore 

l the Heady Belief Internally, and you need uot fear Ur 
vieil Ihe must Infect loll» place*.

HT l.intiimxe.— We have known old me a and w««men 
.. ho were borne duwu with achi r, p«ium, weakiif** of the 

Joints, and ether infirmities of age, by Lathing with tin- 
Heady Relief became active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
La 1 lli<>»e who now hare Iu ure walking «ticks, crutch»s. 
Ac , In in weakness ol the joint», rub thriuseve» witn 
the Read; He-def andyou will i,o longer need the aid of 
walking sticks or anything else—ybur own Kgp will do 

:arry you -ale.
- XV llhuni Freely wad relieved of the 

muet torturing pains in fifittn mwuie* alter be Imd tried 
the Relief, and was enabled'to get out of bed in <which he 
had laid for over fifteen months, iu Ii hours altier he had 
first toed the Relief 

XT < UAokic HncuMATiSM—Ol ten years’ durât ion 1*un 
JjM-a cured in »ti day% by ihe use <4 Had way > He

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

ST. JORV, N. B.
VYes eyan Methodism m New Brunswick 
lidnuet that a Branch Book Room hasrIB fHenda of Wi

are henrDy infdi_______ ____ _____________
already been opened in the city of fit. Jchn—at No 82 
Germain wtreet. where a large assortment of Wesleyan 
Hymn Books, Cktecbtom*. Sunday School Libraries. 8un 
day School Hymn Book», kc. Ac., will always be kept on 
hand. A good stock of tire Religious and general cur 

‘ wifi also.................................

_ „ muée lniowi te parafes 
by letter postage pnid.

making A*

rent Literature of the day ' 
whole will be offered at low pree».

ifLibrâi
: be tound, sad the

Orders tdr bon day behoof Li brarieM or any other Works 
may be addressed to tbe Rev. Chasles ^tewast. XYesleyan 
Min to ter, or drect to the Wesleyan Branch Book Hoorn, 
81 OermaiB Street, Bt. John. A large accession to the 
Stock auy be shortly expected.

CHABLKS CHURCHILL. 
JeiyM. Book Steward.

solvent end Hr-guiaiur*; lu pain was felt halt; an 
after the Hv-hef was tir-t aj»|dred.

XT Togtii A cas.—In over loo *00 care* wl,#?r* the He 
liei hue l«en used, it liB* never takes over fa* minute» i 
Ntop the mo*t excruriatiiig pain.

XT HkAD Aoffa.— Ill fifteen minute» tire terrible
or nci voe* heed acliei have been cured by tilie Heln-f 

end Regulators.
CT i*U!t>e a«d ScaLL*.—Hadwav s Ready Relu-1 Ini* 

ne fer failed in taking life fire net oft he vturM hum* and 
.«cald* In live minute- aller It i* applied

IT S"kS Thi-Sat —lix ftve miRtU>» Had way > Beiuly IU- 
llei'wi. I remove the NOreners fr<4u foe must wrere *ure 
throat.

IT Snrr Naess—From cold or otherwL-», sFUdway • 
Relief will remove the »fif7n*v>- by > - rmutetre ml.' mg 

X r llOAn.-2NCF# -- Radwi . < Hr 'ief an<l Ke^iiliif'-r* will 
relieve «.nd cure the muet deeper*tv n.tack» m pnu hour 
and a lia t.

XT Dirriontr Lkeatuimi - In fit' tumme» RudwayV 
Relief will eimUje >UU to b.eatl.e tree nod eu.-y.

XT 1'at) Cocos — Had way » N evolvent anu Relief lis* 
«toppei he m<j*t irnubitsvaie ami annoying cough in ft

Hai> Coens—k re invariably Cared iu newt# ! hours by 
fir- Regulator* and K- I hr!

■•XT l>rLre*x.i—Th*. mos1 •*■•.*>* atta( !n are- removed 
• one i.h,'|n'» operation ut i :.e K.| el m d Regulators 

; .- &~i, Di li i 1 .OCGir -- I I ' !. ' i J * if m e.«. ill VX ItOOp 
( Ou^îî bave b * Cr.C'-i d a Ï* W da-- » > tit - Rv**>l 

vent ana RMicl, and. H the Whooping • <-ugli i« prevalent 
in the neigbeurhood, Hio-e who tak Lull a t*-*- a^-niu. 
ol ReadvK-liel in a little water, once or twice |<r day-.

11 never catch it Rad way’s Ut s iet destroy* !th«einfec 
tion of “ Whooping Cough.”

XT Measliw. — RndWhy’F Regulator* sr.d Relief will 
prevent an attack ot .Moa*.ua, and il affiiei^d, Wnl sure I 

in three day»,
XT Dtscstebt.—Badwsx ■» Beiiof has eured the modi 

severe atiacks in fifteen minute».
XT A boas Lie roe 21 Yeabs—Cnnri in three week* 

by Hadway’s Ksliel, Ae. Mr i . H. KMUjO, a- reerehant 
of high standing in Irahlonga, Ga aay»j, ‘ That a gentle 
man who,for 21 year», had been afflicted with a '■ore fee, 
that resisted every kind of treatment, woe ieffectually 
utied is three tceeke, by Rad way a Heady Relief; Reçoivent 
and Regulator*.’

XT Vsrtn aud asm —If Badway’s Relief is taken in 
large dures of a table *poonful every hour fur three hour 
irefore tire Taroxyrms are expecte.-, snd a larjr* o< se of 
Regulator? taken, no more' Ague and fever w'pi trouble 
you, the same .treatment-oliowtd up for a week, not s 
particle of Ague povsou would remain in tbe Wrtem.

XT Bttuoce Coluc—In five minute» after Rad way * 
E<-ady Relief is taken, tire tr.o?l pair.ful irritai ion- »n the 
Ntuioach and violent vomiting wiij cease ; a dose of Rug** 
lators should he serailotfted. in six hmir* 6h* patient 
Will enjoy ease and Cuialort, and enure tivt^oai from 
bil.ivisnere.

XT Braxcia.—Bad way's BeUef applied |<t tba spraieea- 
luab or etraured murc.e or tendon, wi.l remove »1J so»# 
nes$ and restore the injured parts to tôeir nature; strengt-Q 
in ten or fif’eeu minutes

XT Xxavocaaasc.-Radway's Relief ard B«gti.*u>rs are 
a blessing to tire üervou» , it a few ranyiu» alter tire 
to takeMhe moet dtom»l feeling- cf the nervous give way 
to toy end dai.ght TbeaviLined es *tre:-«then and brace 
up the nerve*. Let tftuee wbuore troubled wi'h Nervous 
tremors sad sieeplw nlghee rerrnt to there Retired,re. ae 1 
once more enjoy a mght'e.rvFt, and pieesant tl^ju*,ht .
rr Tobacco Cheweh* —Those who h-.ve become re

duced br tire effret or tobacco, or the to-lalgenee in spirit
uous liquora, who feel the «osaoe* of loc*pecit? .w* eknere. 
sterility and the infirmities which atari and miemptrate- 
luxurious and Jurifni course of life inflicts upon its vie 
turn., will find rriief from all there b<rrors, and «are re 
rtoration to lieahb, ,u>ngth snd vigor, by the are of Rad 
way's Belief, Berulstor* and Resolvent

7 * gAfiWâf k CO., No. 1W Fulton st., N. Y.
B. B. Benred e> sold by merchants, draggle to, and store

kf5oBTQNyr^OO S * E LL, Holito fitrost sad H. A

RANGEMENTS, grot HfAD- 
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask Ibr 
Dr. C. Me Lane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

! t nu it <

1^00^

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. *Ail 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, arc 
worthless.

The genuine McLanc's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING URO’S,
60 Wood St., Pitts»ub«h, Pa.

Sole IVoprlolora.

TH K AMTOYIMHUejVT 
And Delight of the World.

It EUD1 .tom

RUSSIA SALVE.
Prico 25 Cent» per Box

T i r ri, year- i-xj..rwDf, in Awrlea, loetllier w»* the 
hi,bait an! quit) of which Human hlalory boeili.

HAS KL'LI.T E»TaSIJSHID Till* 

EXCELLENT FAIUILV REMEDY, 
roa tbs cuai ct

Vat*, Hem-, Hcald«. H*eh Wooed», Chilli ata». Bf fe
Felon», Bry»i| cias, Cancer*, Fite», halt Bc*ufe, 

Bprelns, Bruire», Injurie* by Bijllntws, Bteg- 
werro, VX nrt», bruj.nonr. iiest Bittes 

j#»t îa of ti,6 lirai y . Old Fore*, Chaffed 
Life. Chairped Hands, K*«oriatieai 

of the hod*. Houahures ol the 
i*ktn ; end 

It ta.ee out 11.flam- 
mat ion at once » it tirai» 

and Mioilies wbllrt it restores 
flit* complexion and the ten* of 

the akin ranking foiemori emoeg 
Ihe iiidtsfeiiFible art.c rs uliirh every 

tamily rhould beve In the hnn*e Thr RarSf, 
lire Belle and llm beaoi, alike, irgsrd H asasc- 

ce*a*ry at the Tullefi. ^t>r dote tlie sturdy roBife®» 
sere» of the Fermer, the Mechanic, the 0o)ditrt »B« ”*• 
Sailor, negU-et it It I* true tlieoe *re «low to Hlfll 
foreign remedy, but when once they have don# *> sat 

I proved its-efficacy, ttie.y are reluctant to nbsafioR-JX-, til 
i ht» i« eommon'eertee. ' C'ertiticaies from ♦ ?*ry elisi Ii W 
American coumivniiy own be brought forward, tat tat 
Froprreror* are (onfrnt wilh the loirowlrg, wiifch 
inaJJy Hppeaied in the chriatian Welch man and Btfiw 
tor, tinsoiioited Head wiial th» fwper »*y» :

" VX> were recently a in nerd on hearing a ehlM hwaif 
old envu/h to talk, trad who Lad jnst rwelved thr owe* 
scratch un hi* fln.er, inquiring t«*r the Russia flairs fl 
IMfiionn who had never rren the article. We had oliafe 
enpj*>‘od that it wa* * ne of fie nume'ous humbugs $»■ 
ciifch r*’nntes of the d»v, but have l*«en iritoiakeB. W$ 
leur» i/o*I Rev. XX’. Odfler, a meet eetirnable Baptist stor 
gym»» " 'ih whom we were well acquainted, and wbofel 
now !•*•« h -lead for some ten years, **a pre/entrd wWh• 
rt-ci\ie for it* niHnujncture, by a native of Hu*»Ia Mr. C 
in bi- walk* among the poor, while a oily rn'imloDEry to 
Hohton ,ottmn appltod l#, and found ihat irarerkabto car* 
were eflfiCtfd At lengltli, ro exti-fistve wee the Ovniaad, 
he was eompelled to cliarge a «nrel'iprice lor I lie ajftoto 1$ 
order to meet the expense w hich was Incurred. W# have 
Ju-t seen a box of the ointment tiret war put up by '«* 
some tW>nfy yenr* ago,, which U still Ju*l as lrr*ha»-»V$f 
VX (- have not wntu-n the foregoing tor any «elflatt pernoee, 
but to express our confidence in the espsllence <-/ *#d 
din.'’» Rui-ain Naive lor wound* snd burns " (

The above halve ie p«tl up In large eiretl metal holes, 
with an engraved wrapper, without which, nmi» a»» *»*»-

[fy Sold who e»sI* In Nova Scotia (it feOKTON'1 
MKUfCAI. WARl;ill»l’\r.. “r <ir»n?ille Slre«l, H»l- 
ifnx, Uv 11. K MDliroN Ai Co , »1..1 hy Hm Iff» In 
Modicum everywhere.

KlilHHHi A 4'Om I’rufRiiroiu,
January I No. H, State Street, Boston

r the Rrilef end Core of all Affhetloeeof feelfeeel 
ân0 j each as Oreghs, U44». C’uaaafegRg 

kBiUs. Influensa. Asthma. It to atoeaa.toffifiw 
remedy for Children $ 
th or Croup.oCough or Croup. For

remedy stands unequaUed- 
Compound, perfectly e ' 
taste. Ro family will t 
tu merits.

Pries Fifty Carets per Belli#»
Mane feel

trakUMt,
Qy- G K. MORTON Sc CO., Agent*, Halifax

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERr THUR8DAT,

AI Ike Wolf) an fonfrrrner Offiee ««4 8o*l>-Bme- 
ISA, Ahutlk Stkkkt, Halifax, N. S

The terms on which th.s Paper ie published «r» 
exceedingly low . — Ten Shillings yc*r|y 

— Ii^lr m advance 
alvtptisemlwt»

Tba /rortn.'tai 
and general circulai La. 
iLt'i uui for advert is:? 
adviti.u^s iu sever*.

T « * * * . .
For twelve hue:? and -adet, !*'• mstrùca 
“ S»ca llBA r.- or»H—■ -
- «u.h oooiinoAac. —^

A!! »d,.r:i,em»M= hanui afll b. »•“
ordered 001, nod chtrgei scrordlogl/.

JOB WORK.
AU kind, of Joe WoK« ex.culed with nestm» **>d 

dwpalcb eo :ei»eo»hle terra,.

Th» P«P* » filed. »od kit be «eu free of eh**» 
Hollowat’. Pill Oierwror heTAOLiM»»» 

144 Strend, London, where Advertisement» end SU
Zerna «U be fer S»

i Taitom, ‘TOO. 1U 'stg*. .-lereui-
nU b..* is kd ebflf'-le ,od dmo1»

Ptr«oL,-w:li tuljlf th*»

Volumr
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hy,
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they tell the I 
life drop *le 
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1 cannot cf.nl 
die, for I bad 
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nay imumrlelf 
•ep*e( of wL| 

, fulfilled.'
But *vll, 

•uwy, gard, 
rpriog-iime 
joys untonidlj 
unrealised, >,| 
portai» o' 
euobeeruo »i,t| 
Io cheer u.y| 
(hade. iGt T 
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thought Ive.
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fe$ mariera I 
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They tell t 
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her* of fried 
should tafia t 
think ot drej 
keif they 
* passing, « I 
Dear I am ui I 
world. TU i 
or# sound am]

Ïtet to thank 
or tbe boo. 

oAee wonder I 
feiar Men, wil 
one in boalrhf 
la (heir anxit 
oatlire their I 
there are, wlj 
for eetruy.i 
wired, when I 
Ur hectic ell 
a%ht read in| 
they fain «ot 
ret the boors I 
red draw pai| 

They tell i 
of their wonlj 
hot echoes i 
yottOf bean I 
thaa evenrol 
■Ahoiien string 
touching 
«V," eo like I 
Bmre heart .J 
loltier, ewe 
welcome u_
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*e*r7 eye* tl 
th« world, brl
*5®7»ey 1
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• feer of pity
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